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Now that men who want work e"lt0T 'the Herald would be held

are able to make themselves hear.! in IliStiug disgrace if he did not Iabove the clamor and bluster 0f ,furil!!f;ee the labor, ink ami pa iths hulldoiers who maim! thi
' Per necessary to write up an eulos

A MIGHTY STRUGGLE.
Debs strike on the Pacific coast, it istio anicle about the departed.
is apparent that for every job fori est.

L:l. iL. ti .1 Yi n . i .
The battle is on and it will be a

battle royal between the Cleveland wuicn me oouinern racinc needs a
man there are two or three men '

u,. .... i . ' '
imnerialists and the feudal cohort

arrayed under the banner of Gor i ; 0f the fats rtrike. The men
men who were responsible for the .i, , , , , .man. The senate rebellion has

spread to the bouse of rcpresenta- - Vu V 155.000,00a Had thev all conti- n-
would be thecase, under the pres-Q-W, to W()rk ttlldti vcs. where the democratic leaders

who have chafed under Cleveland's

yoke are organizing a mutiny
as.dnst the Wilson bill. The cau
cus called for this afternoon origin

Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

A Hew Being Created!

PtarSirs: V you conM K the writm
jf this letter anil note the won lnrfn!
ihanse that baa tKn ulfi'Cied in hini'ai

nted with the mutineers and is
understood to tie a movement

against the president's tariff policy.
It was called without the knowl

Has Saved His Life!

Marvelous Cure!
Harnkt, Okuoox, April SO, 'OS.

O. W. k. Mm. On., Portland, Ore.
Oiar Sirs: Abont a year ago I was

mul up with rliffunutietn. I was la n
terrible Hate. 1 could not turn over in
bed without assistance. As there illno physician in Harnev 1 tried varioui
liniment", but they ell failed. When
my eunditiun waa verr eerinua, at the
pain eeemed to be itrilinj near the
heart, ynnr agent came along and had
bottle of ConpoOil. Hearing I waa ill

i.h rheumatism, he called upon me.
ind hroiiKht a buttle of Congo Oil. Hi
sniuiimnrMl rubbing me with it, and iu

Scrofula Cured.

Twenty -- seven Years.
Suffered all the time and Korea

Constantly Breaking out-I'n- ed

Eleven is.itlles t Dr. i rant's
Sursitimillln mid Graiw Hout
mid Fltet'ted a Cure.

Diar Sir: Ever nine mv eleTCnth

Tr I have been sorely alfiicled with
ecrofuUiua lores brenkiit out rm vitriiiua

rt oi my Ixnly. Tiir ilamla of ntf
seek were the most aikrtrd. I have n h
tored with many phYmowiin, but th ir
tediciuedidnot seem In do me any good.

edge of Speaker Crisp, who is pre-

sumably in accord with the admin

. tuu conaiuon o. wmoney thev. w,,d earned,
country , and, know.ngit, they must; they llavo purchaged the
haverehedu,Wwinmngthestrikejruiiffian pUn, or erectcd 8,

,ono men eqj ag , d
be glad to take the places of theeven 8Uoh a) doc not
strikers. Thev depended upon a '

i teach some men common sense.
methodB which not only brought
them into immediate conflict wjth

' It has been a cause of wonder
the authorities and the militant j "'hy the penitentiary stove foun- -

powers ol the government, but lost dry of h wwenberg & Co. was sold
them the sympathy and moral sup-- ! to the state of Oreeon for $05,000
port of the people at large. The j when i ts actual value was not over
public likes to see the railroad ea- i- 10.00 0. The mystery is explained
ployes well paid, but it likes, also, by tb e suit instituted by Mrs. Louis
to see a man appreciate a good job) Kub n, in Portland, against Julius
when he has it. Tidings. Lof wenberg for $10,3fi0 due for

sewices performed bv her late hus- -
Contrary to general opinion, the jbiUld in 8ecuril)g (he' of B

unpruvem-m- t m firearms has notion in, ,u ii,,i,, ;j;..

istration, or without consulting
Chairman Wilson of the conference

committee, who is known to be
the favored champion of the presi lent man uve nuuutee i wee relieved; in

null an hour I win Me to awing my feet

tuking Dr. Clraat'i Kiiinev ami Livel
Jure, yon vmnhl wrtainly Iw st..nirirtt

V; nto..t WH'tf!i?d Rl!fl'rprfurtlirt
w. r?t h!! iclt 'iii;ini. aim'

.litiu iu xvlivi. The flox uf arim' wn-.- r

fswiire, t wiw very i.nu.tui..i,.i
utl with fRrht;i-lt- . ht.:

fel; itii invH'.'f m:,I iiii w... i.l ui

Atxiutayeur ago I ciimmrnml UnijrPr. lirant'a Sarwiparilla ami (irajk Riki
and I felt tlint the fi'st Iwttle ui. d.iti-m-

good, no 1 kept on until I ha'! t.,i,...
eleven bottles, and am now ci tr.n:. t.

at oi nra, ami one Hour 1 waa down
tail. He left the bottle with me and t
ipplied it avveral time. From that dav
o thin I have not twen trouble-- ! with

rueninatinm f leel that I owe my lifr
to the wonderful oil. All tliia can Id'

verified bv r'rwl Uainea. of lUrnev. iiU.

num. iuu uuve never it'll H ) wt'i, .11

tuentv-aeve- n vearn. It w
cneap doctor bill, an the tui .l i'U ,i ,,t

increased murderous resets of
j for tle pnnh of thc' Korthwcst

battles. The battles which have j Fonndrv Company', plant at the
he liinllnnl uf the hotel and eevtrai
th.w. I vara unrrjr a bottie ol Cuaji,:.! .'Ilr.

.uuSu ,u we Uli American j gtate penitentiary.

dent in the house, and this justifies
the belief that the caucus was
called at the instance of Senator

Gorman, who is now the recognized
leader of the opposition. We do
not believe it possible to bring the
democratic majority in the house
over to the support of the senate
bill, but the result of caucus dis-

cussion and action will probably be
to create schism and division in
the ranks of the administration
and thuB enable the senate to more

securely hold its ground. Still, at
this stage of the proceedings no one

niup wuw! low buov; tnatonivone

ti ' tuv urip ii'iw.
Villus very truly,

C. ii NOKT1X,
Aaauyer Bnrnf, Uarney Co., Oregon.

iiuiiM; hut, t'i ika In vmir w.

medicine, 1 h ll at, tii"Hh I v;

las Wn t'OWl ! in my
Wi'h my hci-- wihSiv1 i't ;!.

. I H'UHlift

VmIii- - rr ;ji t'lfi'Dy,
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For sale by M. A. Miller.

A Loxdos newspaper offered cash

the mrdinne waa milv if .fn. I unu
remnmiend Dr. Saiwitia

ilia the Kiog of Bl! i'u'i i

. A. & KfKVKSS.
R'! :,, V.1

fi I)'.'?';"

For sale bv M.A.Miller.

prizes for the best definition of

out of each seveD'ky-nin- e men en-

gaged was killed. In the Franco-Germ- an

wov of 1870-- 71 onein each 'Home." Throe of thc best answer ?rz 53 mi rA $1 m iltkwere: "A world of life shut out,fifty-thre- e met death, while in the
For sale by M. A. Miller.world ot love shut in.'Cnmerji war onein eanh ihvrrv-fiv- e &

"Where you arc treated the best

The Yaquina Route. Albany team Laundry
and grumble most." "The only
spot on earth where the faults and
failures of fallen bumanitv are

can make an intelligent guess of
what the outcome will be.

of tlie effective force was left dead
Ki the field. In our great civil
war one out of every sixty five men
wag killed, and one in each ten
wounded. In Napoleaifs early
wars one out of every twenty-eigh- t

was killed and every fourth man

wounded, and in early British con-

flicts as high an average as one

EfCHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,OREOON PACIFIC RAILROAD,
E. W. Hadley, Rwelver,

only know that a great battle is
being fought, and that the con-

tending forces are bitterly hostile
to each other. We furthermore

hidden under the mantleofcharity."

Travelers from the East report
a widespread destruction of crops A.llnny, Oregon

Direct Line Quick Dispatch-L- ow

Freight Rates.
in Kansas and Nebraska by hot
winds. Corn will have to be ship "Is Your Name All Orders Receive Promptdeath to each nineteen engaged is

ki!' v that Mr. Cleveland is mak-

ing the fight of his life and that he
is straining every nerve and is
calling into - requisition all the

ped into many counties iu Kebra
Between Willamette Vallev Pointsreported. St. Louis P.edubiic. Attention.ka to ejable the farmers to live

and San Francisco.until unother season. The highIt has been said that carrots Special Rates forpower of federal administration to
sustain his policy. It is evident
that he does not underestimate the

promote digestion, and the tomato, ways are thronged with dishearten-Bettler- s,

who have abandoned their
homes and are moving East. No

Family Washings.
KIVEE STEAMERS.

Hteamer "Hnae" Iravrn Portland, Wnln.i
day am! Saturday at 6 A. M.

so long appreciated, iB an excellent
aid to the liver, and iB invaluablestrength of his adversaries, nor is

he oblivious to the fact that he is Written There?"similar scene has been witnessedin the work of purifyingfthe blood. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Monev
1..C... , , Jsince 1873.in danger of defeat. Telegram. Nor are these the only green things H C. Dat, fien. Ae't.

that improve the general health. Maxv old time Californians and

IHIUIHII'U.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
riti Hnrt.)r l'ir:itHt(ire.

ori'iton.

The onion is a great stimulant to others are now said to be coming

balroon Hi. Wharf, Portland,
D. R. VittouK, Uen. Ag't.

Ban Francimn, Cal.
O. V. Honrs. O. F. J. A..

Corvallia, Oregon.

The war between China and
promises to become a most in-

teresting 6ght. Hostilities have
the circulatory system, and the sea
kale and watercress correct scrofu

already begun, and so far victory lous venoency, wnue tne turnip is
nearly as nutritious as cornmeal.

to Oregon from California, where
it is said the drouth and other
causes have ruined many of them.
They say that all roads leading to
Oregon are lined with covered wa-

gons driving for the Willamette
vallev.

perches on the banners of the Japs.
The countrymen of the two con-- Lebanon
tvnding nations residing in the

BARBER SHOP
Beat Hliaws, Hair Cut or Shampoo at

BORUM & KIRKS

Lettuce and celery supply a crav-

ing of the nerves, and early spinach
rouses the inert kidney. Every

Written where? Why, on theI nilod Mates feel a lively interest
in the outcome of the fight, and subscription List of the Lebanonone who can should have a garden,

no matter how small, for rcallv e President Levi P. Mor
men and money are being raised in
Ean Fransisco and other Pacific ton has announced himself a canfresh vegetables will help to save

many a doctor's bill. Hail's Jour-

nal of Health.
didate for the republican nomina

Express. Ii you are not a sub"

acriber to this pajier, and wish to

obtain reading matter for the win-

ter evenings, now is the time to
Shaving Parlor.

Meat 3Jarket

U Kellenterger, Propr,-

tion fr governor of New York.
Governor Flower will probably be
renominated bv the democrats.

Steps are now being taken in
subscribe. Subscription rates, (payChicago to organize a new compar.y

to manufacture railroad cars in

coast cities by the adherents of each
party. Both Russia and Great
Britian have interests at stake in
the matter, and each watches with

jealous eye the action of theother.
Appearances indicate that the fight
will be a long one, for both China
and Japan have immense armies at
their command, and a navy that
compares favorably with those of

Tacnma's interstate fair promises able in advance) $1.50 per year.
opposition to the Pullman com

KEXT DOOR TO BT. CHARLES

HOTEL.pany, and give employment to the
to bequitc an exhibitiou, and bIiows

the grit of the people there when

they undertake such a thing in
Pullman strikers. This would

these dull times.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

accomplish more ten to on? than a

sympathetic strike of the various
labor organizations, and cost far
less. If "Pullman is making so

European countries. In this fight
we should keep hands off, and labor

AiHTioiEEBs' fees in the United
State and England are paid bysolely to push our trade among Elegant Baths.

AdmlnlMtrutrlx'iit tl...
Notii In horehy (Ivon llwl tho umlonlinied hv

been duly appointed Ujr Hie (.'(nraty Court o
Linn totiuiy. Oremra, Ibe wlmlnMnurlx oflhe
estate of JnciHi Kewmen, dccetusHl, ami aw duly
qualllied u'h ailminlitnurix. AU panun
havlnx claiux amliut mid euale ere boieby

much money there is no reason j the vender. In France and Ho- l- larBacon and Lard Always on Hand
Main Hlreet, I.luiin.ii, );.why others cannot make money at 'and the purchaser pays them.

these friendly nations. Let us
look to our oirn interests America
for Americans is the true doctrine.

LEBANOW PRODUCE MARKET. Children Kindly Treated.wamea to prenunl Ui mo, duly verllled. wllhln
rut moiith.1 from June 2&. l4. to lt,e nuileninued
at llic oHlee of Hara'l II. (iarlaml at Lnuumi
Oregon. 8iaH E Kmuet,

SajCi. H. Oinuan. admluWtairli.

The Klamath Falls Star telly, of

me same business, lhere is no!
use of standing at the fot of the
ladder and complaining because

some other fellow has gone to the
top. Go up yourself or be satisfied !

whore you are. j

oi 'si iLadies Hair Dressing a Specialty.Attorney for AdmuiiMratriz.

PBOMJPT fltCKiltKBWVK POPCUBRacket Store.

the allotmout of the reservation to
Indians and how it was done, in the
folbwing: "Agent Ms.thewg is
having the agency renovated, and
Allotting Agent Wc.rden is the
right man in the right place, as his

peech to the Indians clearly
proves. He said, ih substance, to
the agitatwl Indians, that the com-

missioner had ordered him to give
the Kanmth Indians their lands,

nd that liia orders were strict.

Having opened & niobct utorc in Kirk Pa-
trick's )utUliit!, e renectfrlv invit

Keep the money in circulation !

at home. If you want goods, do j

not be misled by the deceptive mis-- j

representations of outsiders that
you can save money by sending
abroad for what you want Nine!
times out of ten you will pay just

Northwest
Fire and Marine

U (11 and infct our nUx:k. Ve Imv nur
guol in New j'urk and iro,xw to Hell t
eaaiant prices. Kead tt following

itilmiiKw! Kry Week.)

Whut8oc.
Oals Iftc

Hay $4 to t6 per ton.
flour f 6ofii.7fl per sack.
Chop $1 (K) per ewt.
Kraii lie perewt.
Middlings $1 00 per cwt.
Potatoes 411c.

Apjiles Dried, 8c per lb
Piuum liricd, 4jc.
Onions 2je.'
live, tlriawrd, 6c.
Veal lejSf.
Pork Urestwd, 6.
Lurd-- 14.

Hams Vi per lb.
Sliouldi'ra 10c.
Billon lie per lb.
Getirt: $5 per doz.
Ducks $4 09 pr doz.
Chickens ?2 S5(i 3 50.

Turkey 8c per lb.
ExgK 10e r doz.
B .tter 10 12c pr lb.
illdes Green, lc; dry, 2c.

INSURANCE COMP'Yas much and fail to get w hat. you j

a
"2 S.

."

ffilQ
C "

so s ; k J$4

want, as you cannot give thegoode
lach Indian is entitled to 80 acres Head Office,

209-2- 71 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Oregon.

of farming land, or 160 acres of
grazing land. No one not a mem.

rmtmelliv. noofl efflton, W; bwt, 72t?; n)tk, 01,06

lirfso,, &, It) lofli

t;nwh, ciftifHi. etc.. all linvi), 10c.
(.'hkUi, 4i:. 7(ki.
Thrwul. ptiw. 'V; nwll, 2e.
HfiwhUU- whir, 8;Jav.3), wbnlehone, 85c.
Wliit draKMk t4, J, 10 yv
Tiirkwh tfw(;li, Y2k per jmlr, 'the pr pair,

iii; whiu, . .

under ahirl and dmwi-n- , Ti, M, 38,
Udi' 8, viv. is m w.
CUAtm Unuhp. lOe. hair bnwluw, 8c, 15c,
FWJiei iMfokfc, 3, ami 1.
Pencils with nibtars. I.
Ottwr thitifpr in prfportlun.

Give u a cull,
' G. F. 'KnoiTLn.

your personal inspection. Keep;

your money at home where you J

will in the natural order of things j

see it again. Every dollar unnec--j

essarily sent abroad is a dollar of,

poverty added to the community.

ber of these trilies or a child of
THE LCADINQ HOMI OOMPANY.

The Northwest
WILL lHSt'M YOUR

Some economical member of the
school board in Dayton, Oregon, Bullae and Bant, Qrawlns Grain,

H'luwlmlil Kiirnllnr., drain In Wareao&M,
Hiy, Feed and Htwik. Hihi Kllna,

such member is recognized. Fa-
ther cau settle lands for themselves

nd for their children under 21.
If the father is dead, the mother,
if competent, may select for the
children. If the children have no

parentsthe land will be selected
for them by Agent Matthews or
Agent Worden. Take your lands
and build your houses and fences
a?;d have homes. White men

sent their printing to be done in j

another town, notwithstanding the j

I.'all on "SI, A. Miller for great.
A. . Davis for everything in the

wuhviumtTS line.
wtf i,v,".'.UHjr!'.S (fatt nQi.tuh

Herald has long been working for
J.rfltlA (. tUitt; In till 'hft HAW snhj'uilhnUiio atrn tt )u hnllt

rana itnpieioeoia,

The Northwest
Solicits Youb PatboSaoe.

EICEtRAWUNOg,

'Ua 'ft. C.u';ij!lr';, nwdf !or
Can lit !,t i,v i at.

'! A li" of Iwtb cotton and woolen
How downright contemptible some ,,, klMlll haw ju8t srrlcd at ,Crih::.:!.:',
men can aa wwara ineir nomc fmvn:iL & Co'a.

Bcal tvoau mi lotawot 4W, latoaun.Ort


